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2022-06-209:19PM(email fromPierre Barnsto theHalton SchoolDistrict)

Dear Trustees,

The government gave authority for educa�on governance to locally elected school boards. School
trustees are elected to local school boards to act for the legislature and for their local community.

School trustees exist for the children, and their role is to guide, protect, defend, and advocate for them.
Therefore, educational policies are developed on what is best for thegrowth,protection,and
developmentofthe whole child.

Trustees partnerwiththeparents as they provide the children with the best possible teachers and
educa�onal opportuni�es. In doing so, they cannot usurp the role of the parents and family.

It seems that the process of guiding, protec�ng, defending, and advoca�ng for our children is at serious
risk.

Most authori�es believe our schools are safe. Others are beginning to ques�on that point of view.

Why? Look what’s been happening in our schools. Safe zones, safe spaces, safe sex, safe puberty
blockers, safe cross-sex hormone, safe “gender clinics”, and now safe sexually explicit material in the
school library. Our children are no longer safe! They are in danger.

Child Sexual Abuse by K-12 School Personnel in Canada h�ps://www.protectchildren.ca/en/resources-
research/child-sexual-abuse-by-school-personnel-in-canada-report/

As a parent and Canadian ci�zen, I am concerned about the safety and well-being of those children
under your authority. I have reason to believe that children or youth have been or could be likely abused
or neglected based on what I have seen and the informa�on I have found on your library site. I believe
that books and informa�on found on your library site cause severe risks to the safety and well-being of
our children under your authority and care. Children ages 5 years old and up to 17 years old at the
schools cited below have been or are at risk of being exposed to these books containing sexual
references, sexual ac�vity, and sexual material. Some books also show children and adults engaged in or
depicted as engaged in explicit sexual ac�vity. The main characteris�cs of those books relate to sexual
ac�vity and expose children to individuals engaging in sexually explicit acts, including exposure to adult
pornography, and encouraging children to masturbate or watch others masturbate.

These books have a sinister agenda. They are not guided by any universal standards of right and wrong.
Their foul language li�s the boundaries most parents have set for their children and presents a
malevolent dimension that must be curtailed and eliminated. They are used to desensi�ze children and
make them easy prey for predators. Rather than guiding and protec�ng our children, keeping these
books in the libraries offers up our defenseless children to the degrada�on of immoral authors and
others of their ilk. In addi�on, it makes it easier for poten�al abusers to target our children.

On the one hand, in the name of poli�cal correctness, we claim to protect our children from racism and
our inconvenient history, while on the other hand, in the name of diversity, we expose them to
pornography and toxic sexual behavior. I understand that resources must be inclusive and suitable



based on diverse social considera�ons. Nevertheless, resources are to be age-appropriate andwithin
the boundary of the rules of law.

According to the Canadian Center for Child Protec�on, non-contact sexual abuse is as follows:

• Encouraging a child to masturbate or watch others masturbate
• Secretly recording or observing a child in a private situa�on for a sexual purpose (voyeurism)
• Exposing a child to individuals engaging in sexually explicit acts (including exposure to adult

pornography)
• Exposing a child to child sexual abuse material
• “Flashing” or exposing genitals to a child
• Communicating over technology to make it easier to commit a specific sexual offense against a

child (luring a child)
• Taking a picture or recording a video of a child’s sexual organs for a sexual purpose

Ingoodfaith, IwouldadvisetheSchoolBoardto immediatelyremovethosebooksfromthelibrary,
contact the librarian, reviewthosebookswithteachersandparents,andreviewmaterialselection
policies. Pleaseadviseonhowandwhentheboardwillproceed.

I include the following informa�on to help you be�er understand the abovemen�oned concern. Please
do not hesitate to ask if you need more informa�on regarding those books in your library system.

Kind Regards,

Pierre Barns

CanadianTrusteesraisingtheir concernaboutthe contentsof thebookinschool:

https://www.facebook.com/LauraLynnTylerThompson/videos/814081779570576

HereisavideoofaMother intheUSAcomplainingto the schoolboardaboutthebookTheGlass
Castle:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MgRsqrMC4Lk



HerearesomescreenshotsofthebookIt̓s Perfectly NormalbyRobieh. HarrisandMichael
Emberlyareavailable at thefollowingschools
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=179558&ti=0









Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookSexisaFunnyWord byCorySilverbergavailable at
the followingSchoolshttps://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=41107&ti=0







Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookaQuickandEasyGuidetoQueerandTransIdentities
byMadyG&RandJRZucherbergavailable at the followingSchool
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=281758&ti=0











Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookRickavailable at the followingSchool
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=278989&ti=0

















HerearesomescreenshotsofthebookTheHateUGiveMe available at the followingSchool
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=112089&ti=0













Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookTheGlassCastleavailable at the followingSchool
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=236653&ti=0and
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=22862&ti=0









HerearesomescreenshotsofthebookFunHomeby AlisonBechdelavailable at thefollowing
Schoolshttps://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=242641&ti=0





Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookAllBoysaren't Blue amemoir-manifestobyGeorgeM
Johnsonavailable at the followingSchool
https://hdsb.insigniails.com/LibraryMS/ItemDetail?l=All&i=286022&ti=0







2022-07-034:22PM(reply fromAmyCollard)

Gord

I am concerned. This individual has included links to publica�ons and videos which may actually contain
illegal content.

I'm not sure how to investigate the content of the email safely. Would you please advise us whether or
not this person ought to be reported to police? Is there some ac�on we should take?

Sincerely,

Amy Collard (she/her)
Halton District School Board Trustee
Burlington, Ward 5

2022-07-034:22PM(reply fromPierre Barns)

Dear Amy,

I have CC the Halton Chief of Police to this email. Chief Tanner is the longest ac�ve serving Chief of
Police in Canada, In January 2012, he was appointed by the Governor General of Canada as an Officer of
the Order of Merit of the Police Forces.
I really hope he will take the time to go through this email and the emails a�ached and reply to your
concerns regarding the illegal contents of the books made available to children at the Halton School
District.

In between, I would advise the School Board to immediately remove those books from the library. For
more informa�on about those books, please see the emails a�ached.

Here is my phone number 236-458-7269 If the police or the school board wish to contact me.

Kind Regards,

Pierre Barns


